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THE DEMOCRATIC fLAN TIMBERLAKE NEWS. idians hunting stone to make ar-- j - Cuninzham and Woodburn ltemi. ; Rnln... f lt.n sly in the home, also to comfort

Hems of Interest Concerning It. Tirzah
ic Days that are Gone, but of Inter

Online Of Legislative Program is

Vlade Public.

Washington, April 8. Legis

row heads out of. You can al-- 1 i

most see Roxboro, and can see! Rev. Mr. Ryland filled his ap-- ! 7rhereas- - our Kind Heavenly,

the water tank. It is a grand j Pimento at Ephesus on Sat-i- , in P'nce has

sisht to set on too of these hills and Sunday as usual, i ,aken. 0UJ"
Moved-membe- and

the mother, grandmother, sisters T
and brother who feel the loss sa, It
keenly. '7

Resolved 2. The we testify to the"'
sterling worth of her nhrtctifln

est to Many Who are Livin to-da- y.

lative plans of the Democratic p. . , Thpvconoii j h s'sier in onnst Mrs,, uora Uen
aim iook Deiow you on tne set- -

---- -- j meeting uu
and

tlement and localities. Trace the i6aturaay wlt" dinner on the
ttaur ihB UOURIER:majority of the House, made; it you will allow me a littleknown today from a reliable bpace 111 the columns ofsource indicate that the Rpnnh. u:i , .

your
character, the uprightness of hergrounds, Bro. Ryland preachingrivers anocreeks in their win

1 "LguW esteemed visitor. I will ding course to the great seas,
lican Senate will be given speedi and observe the vallevs andgive you a few items of IV t. Tir-

zah in olden times.
ly important measures for ac
tion.

Whereas, we the member of
the Mill Creek Woman's Mission-
ary Society o; the B .ynsi Church
deeply feel her loss, to the church
and society therefor be it

Resolved I. That, we express
the deep symoathy we f-- el for the
members of the bereaved family.

daily walK among us, and the fine- -
ness and sweetness of her disspo- -'

1

sit.'n. - )
'

Resolved 3. That a copy of this
resolution be placed on the min?
utes of this society, a copy be sent :'

to the family and to The Roxboro
Courier for publication. J"

Mt. Tirzah is situated in theihe definite outline, subject LU south-easter- n part of Personfurther caucus ratification lists County- - At one time it was one

hills as your eyes glance from
one to the other.

Mt. Tirzah was the birth place
of sone of the most prominent
men ever raised in the County:
as, Rev. J. P. and Theo. W
Moore, who rose to distinction
in there church, both becoming
Presiding Elders, and Theo. W.
came within a few votes of be

and pray the Sympathizing Father;
ii final ravr nantitr ttt.'.U 1 I

Mps. T. H. Street.

as follows, order of legislation t
be pushed forward by the ways
and means committee as soon as
the House organization is com-

pleted:
Popular election of United

of the most prominent places in
the county, and was owned and
settled in the early days by the
Moore's,

There were three brothers
living in sight of each other,

In the morning at 11 o'clock and
Mr. Eldrige, of Lambefh Mem-

orial Church, preaching in the
ovening. We did not have the
pleasure of hearing the sermons,
but have heard them much com-
plimented. In the afternoon there
was an. installation of deacons of
of the church. On Sunday morn-ingfer- o.

Ryland preached a good
gospel sermon to a congregation,
which was greatly enjoyed. In
the evening we attended church
at Providence and heard a good
discourse by Rev. Mr. Ellis, tak-
en from Revelations and the
Church at Ephesus. His sermon
was directed to cold and luke-
warm christians, of which far too

I ' "Vln! Mrs Zacherv Gentryhusband, little intent and kind Mrs. John Buchanan
grandmother who will miss her so March 31st, 1911.

. H liwu

sraies senators. ing elected Bishop. Hon. WashiPointious, Sidney and Phillip.PubUcity before election of PhilIip Mved at k jp.Readewas born and raised
campaign contributions. Henow as the Ned Moore place i here- - also raised a large fami

iy ot children, seven boys andoned at present by Dr. C. G.
Nichols, of your thriving town. VKjH II II

four girls, and not a black sheep
among them. Edwin G. Readerniuip ivioore was somewhat of R. A. EAST, & SONmillnew andis said to be the

I started life here. He was a self

Canadian reciprocity.
Revision of schedule K., the

wool schc; ule of the Payne Al-dic-
h

bill.
Revision of the cotton schedule.
Heyond this the present pro-gia- m

does not extend other tariff
matters and general subjects
being left for futher considera

(made man, and tookn a activefounder of Moore's Mill Said Have a MAGNIFICENT STOCK dirppt, f mm hty including all the new, desirable styles, in novelty and staple

many of us are guilty at this oay
and time. Mr. Elhs is, I think,
liked by his own and other peo-

ple of other denominations.
i

1
FOR LADIES- -S uede. Sailor Tipg

mill owned and operated by Wm.
P. Reade and Sidney Moore of
this community.

The write does not know how
many children Mr. Moore raised

VELVET PUMPS, blacked n i MMiss Maggie Shore Jones and

part in County affairs. Hepractic
ed law and lived in Roxboro
awhile and represented this dis
trict in Congress before the
Civil War. After the war he was
elected Judge of the Supreme
Court of this State. Jno. W.
Hamlet a noted physician prac- -

-- .I LVAiPcJ5an?tan- - VELVET TOP OxfordsBro. of Semora attended Ephesus
SatCJrday and Sunday, also Miss-
es Lelia and Hattie Barker and
Walter Jones of Semora.

Mrs. Frank Hamlett, of near

A'

but he was the Father of Mrs.
M E Moore, one of the most
pious and consecrated Christian
waman I ever knew. She was

cil uu to d du IN METAL, brown and tan kid, Russiacair tan, and patent, one and two strap pumos Ox-
fords, etc.. all short Vamp. 'ixgigr $"00 to $3-50-

-

OXFORDS and SHOES,
tieed his profession here and

tion dependent a great deal upon
time.

It also practically has been de-

cided that the Canadian recioro-cit- y

bill to be brought forward
b.y Chairman Underwood will be
almost an exact duplicats of the
McCall bill. It will carry no tariff
rider.

Leading Democrats when ask-
ed today what they would do if

nis body rest beneath the sods ofMother to a large family of
Children, who are scattered to

Alton, one of our good friends,
is very sick with Tuberculosis,
and is not expected to live but a
short time.

Mr Noah Tulleh has been

the four winds of the earth.
Mr. Sidney Moore lived and

on NEW RAISED TOE, and high heel, Dependable, Comfort-
able, and JUST RIGHT in every way.

We stocked Well on Shoes and' Oxfords for BOYS, GIRLS
and for FATHERS and MOTHERS whether Medium Quali-ty or finest Quality is desired, you will get the bst obtain-
able, at the price

died at the place owned by J. L
Mll i i i ,

iiuen, wnu recently movea to
Durham. It is said Lord Corn--

suffering some time with lung
trouble. She is now and has
been at Southern Pines under a
nhysician, and is greatly improv-
ed in health, to the delight of

these hills. W. T. Noell adopted
this place as his home and pro-
bably did as much for this Coun-
ty and neighborhood as any
man in his day, and lef a record
his children should be proud of.
He and his faithful wife sleep
side by side at the Cemetery
the Church of which both were
members.

So Messrs. Editors you can
see Mt. Tirzah is one of the has
beens, but Railroads, rural free
delivery and progress has knock- -

A 4-- 1 P f n l

the Senate immediately passed
the Canadian reciprocity bill and
then indicated its readiness to

declared that the House
would not adjourn. The Demo-
cratic leaders expressed confi- -

Don't forget, our

Superb Line of Hosiery
including Hol Proof Hosiery, guaranteed for six months,and bi k Hosiery, for men and women, at 25 cents ard 50cents.

Large Line Trunks and Bags,

l ee that the President would

wallis made his headquarteas
here during revolutionary days,
in the same house which is still
in use, though the out side has
been repainted many times.

Mr. .'Sidney Moore raised four
children, 3 girls and 1 boy. all of
whom married fir.st Cousins ex-

cept onft daughter who married
the late W. T. Noell.

Mr. Pontious owned nnrl nn..

her friends. She is expected
home very soon.

The public school is running
along nicely and smoothlv at Ter-re- ll

Academy, under the care of
Mrs. Harrison and Miss Nannie

1. f

J

a
not exercise his authority to ad-jini- rn

the extraordinary session
i!d a dispute arise between

t t wo ho-i- s ol the Congress
'' r adjourn UH.it.

at less than they can be h on edit, in Norfh fiomUnn
uie rocKS otr ot her ana s m

the back ground, with a little
good material left. I will close
with best wishes for The Courier

Respectfully,
Nancy.

Green. Mrs. Harrison having
charge of the advance scholars,
and Miss Nannie not so far ad-

vanced.
Mr. Wilkins has rented the

Virginia.
If will please us to show you, and you to SEE our Sprimr

Stock, AND WE W ANT YOUR BUSINESS. v

Our senior, R. A. East has had eight ypar's experience in
Snoes, f.nd GUARANTEES satisfaction and Lowest prices.

i ... jen pied the place now owned by
A Republican View. !v;ir

J F. Reade. Here is the
"Tlie le"iNhCl Pi"ograra out- - highest peak of those hills, and

1 !iAd by Sot1! iv Clark will mppt it .- - i 4.:.. i

O
R. F. D. No. 1. Anvil 1st T0 1 1 niunc 1L ihjlLUC IiJU.SU 'JtJclULlLlU

w th public a..vrov.jl. P is pr,)- - sceneries in the County. You can
givs'ive and n llv radical to thnsp ,f,in,i ; t..j,, j

Cuningham store and is now sell-

ing goods there. We all regn t
losing Mr. and iMrs. Albert War-

ren very mnch-a- s they were very

ii R. A. EAST ah SON
Main Street, Opposite Farmers Warehouse '

SOUTH BOSTON, VA.
nice people and good neighbors.

I FRANK.

Speaks Gets Ihirty Years

Greensboro. April 6. Jude
Daniels tod iy sentenced Moses
Speaks, who was yesterdav
evening convicted of murder in
the second degree, to :.) years

who hold til
interest of t.

I'adieal and
" P.iiiad

II. ( ltop;i

.Lftuu iu iui. litctut-- : .s )fiiu aim
legislation in the see for miles and miles all
fl.,;.ra -- ji bl ic- - is around you You can see VI icy
'ilr be opposed, and Roly Mountains on the south

.North Ameri- - the latter deriving its name from
the grvt deep holes dug by In- - cznon)kicrzzCrisis

Tin
30E

For Republican Progressives

extra session of Congressin f .e State nenitnriarr Thi
was the case for th ivil'ing of ofters tlle Progressive repubii-hi- s

wife at Hi;j;h Point ;i bo .j r two cans ot he Senate an opportuni- -

t. to mae the mistake of 'their
political lives If they oppose
Canadian rjiprooity it will sure- -

months ago, In the r i lot- - t e
murder of his Mn-i- n huv. ill
Miller, at the same ti rie. tne
solicitor took a n ros with ly revis their popularity

Si with leave. Jiul'e OmuspI nnd ward Fi;sh pirticularlyTo
Solicitor Gattis will recommend as 'd n ition-wid- e proposition. The
to the Governor that Sneaks be pr0 r esive can not now oppose

'confined so as not to Iimvp thp reciprocity on the grounds that
it does not revi e the tariff downi opportunity of doing harm to

any other prisoners. Tlvirtv ward on things the farmer

m l artI We've iust the shirt for you.

;any size and good values
we have the right door
at the-righ- t price. We
(rive or r whole time to

i. years is the maximum oenalty lnut buy, because bills will ac- -

for the crime ol murder in the company the reciprocity measure
1 which will revise the tariff down;

ward on manufactured articles
second degree Spea:-s- : is now
46 years old, so he will hardly

; live out his term
HA R D W A R SL,

Mr. Careful
pattern that will exactly meet your ideal
an A ck nprforf-in- nf fif fhaf mpans nnt- - nnlvr

w mmUilU Jt Vl LVvv.v.. V . AAV w V.A.Je 1 .If 1 ntimore comiort, Dut vasny improvea appearance i ne ornery.

4 Different length sleeves to fit all neck sizes; neck-ban- ds are pre-me- n;

bodies cut on generous custom shrunk. Fabrics thoroughly tested
lines and in exact proportion to for color and strength.

"A new shirt for one thai fails" Emery.

HARRIS & BURNS

Enertainment at Lcasbarg.
j Frank A. Carter Named "Dia nurids and Hearts" a
i Frank A. Carter of Asheville Comedy Drama was presented by
gets the fifteenth district superior the You"g People of Leasburg in

court judgeship, contest for which that place l?st Friday night. It was
has been on since the sudden under the efficients management
death of Judge J. S. Adams last of Miss Bessie Thompson and for
Sunday at Wanenton. Governor the benefit of he Methodist
Kitchen announced the app int- Church there,

.ment of Carter about noon. The The Youru people acted their
commission was ft r warded to parts we l and were suited for the
Asheville and the new jud.-- will charactors they had.
take the oath ooffice i i time ro The proceeds am unted to about
con vene his fnst term jf curt at S30.000, v.iich as very good
Hertford April 24. consider ng the neither.

and when it comes to
Farm Machinery we can
certainly make it to
your advantage to call
on us, so come we want
to show you our Riding
Cultivators

THE BUCKEYE"
Xj

1 50,000 ft of dressed and rouhlumber, for sale by
& The Courier and Progressive

WatKins & Bullock, Farmer one year . for one dollarradsher & Co.on 3 c 30E
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